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Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

For high milk production
at low cost.;.

LET US CHECK-R-MIX
YOUR MILKING RATION
Wherever grain is grown and cows are milked,
thousands of dairymen depend on Purina' Check-R-
Mix rations to keep production high ... feeding

,eosts low.
Purina concentrates are built to give results. The
formulas for mixing them with your grains are
designed to give results, too. They’re proved with
Purina’s 120-cow research herd to help increase
milk production and improve cow condition.
Prove to yourself that Purina
Che'ck-R-Mix rations can help
bring highproduction at’low cost.
Call us or drop in. We’!! be gladto
tell you about Purina dairy con-
centrates and the Check-R-Mix
services we provide.

PURINA

SERVICE

James High & Sons John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-0301 Ph: 354-9251
Gordonville K. D. 3, Ephrata

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph: 442-4632

Paradise

Ira B. Landis
Ph: 569-0531

779 ValleyRoad, Lancaster

West Willow Farmers Wenger's Feed Mill,
Assn., Inc. Inc.
Ph: 464-3431 Ph: 3674195
West Willow Rheems

LOW COST PRODUCTION... «

She reason more dairymen feed PURINA

Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!

• City Representation Lancaster Farming. Saturday. December 30, 1967—5
(Continued from Page 1)

tracts now will have seven mem-
bers, instead of five as in the
past. The new boards will inr
elude four farmer direotois, two
urban directors, and one county
commissioner.

• Persuading People
(Continued from Page 1)

portumties for all involve
an understanding of the funda-
mentals of human behavior,
not only among social scien-
tists, bu_ by all educated men,
he added

noted that most of the agion-
omists attending the confer-
ence “have the technical
knowledge to probably double
the crop yields of the world ”The membeishiip of the State

Soil and Water Conservation
Commission also wail be increas-
ed. The new commission will
comprise four faimer members
and two urban members in ad-
dition to the Secretary of Agri-
culture who serves as commis-
sion, chainman, the Secretary of
the Department of Forests and
Waters, and the dean of the
College of Agriculture at The
Pennsylvania State University.
District directors and commis-
sion members all serve without
pay

Sjo noted that teams of re-
searchers representing several
disciplines are working on
problems of much smaller di-
mensions at almost every agri-
cultural experiment station m
the countiy

“But this is not occurring,”
he said. “Even in those under-
developed nations where there
has been the greatest concen-
tration of technology and ef-
fort to increase yields, the le-
sults have been most distiess
mg .

. because we do not
know how to persuade people
to accept new methods rapidly
enough to solve the food piob-
lem ”

“For effective team research,
it is insufficient to bung to-
gether even the most eminei t
economist, soil scientist, and
oiop scientist to solve a piob-
lem unless each has a bas>c
understanding and appi eciation
of the othei’s specialities,” he
said.

Sjo cited these examples'
—Farmers in one undei de-

veloped countiy refused to use
new steel plows which requn-
ed the use of two hands be-
cause they weie accustomed to
using only one hand on the
plow and the other to guide
the bullock

This increased repiesentation
will give soul and water conser-
vation distracts a bioader base
from which to guide, develop,
activate and cooidmate pio-
grams, Secretaiy Bull said

Historically, agi icultural so-
cial scientists have been ex-
pected to have a basic undei-
slanding of production tech-
nology befoie they could ef-
fectively woik with their pio-

duction colleagues in leseardi
effoits, he saidAn ex-Ga who was plenty un-

happy 'at being oideied around
in the At my was filling out an
income tax blank, he came to
the pait maiked “Do not wute
in 'thus space ” Incensed at thus
limitation on his personal Lib-
erty, he penciled in the forbid-
den space “I wull write where I
darn please.”

—A pioductive variety of
rice cannot be introduced to
part of Nepal because it would
require a new threshing tech-
nique In Nepal, threshing is
a family undei taking involving
social and ritual as well as
mechanical actmt-es.

Since so many production
pioblems in agriculture today
are behavioral centered, Sjo
suggested that all membeis of
the reseaich team have some
educational experience in so-
cial science.—Running water in houses

is not accepted in some coun-
tries because the village well
is a social center as well as a
source of water.Something To. Sell?

Try a Classified Ad
In Lancaster Farming

Some of our other import-
ant problems seeking peace
among men, coping with man-
made changes in our environ-
ment, and securing equal op-

2 GREAT OFFERS FROM
McCulloch

FREES u|ia SAVE s2s*
WEEKEND

irf KIT
INCLUDED WITH

PURCHASE
OF ANY

| McCULLOCH.
l,ghtweight

IgjSy saw

Yours for the asking!
1967 COLLEGE * PRO

FOOTBALL GUIDE
96 fact
packed
pages; 300

, College,11 NFL, AFL
teams,
rosters,
schedules,
line-ups;
records.

[ilJbuSs^smS

Easy to Use—Weighs only 10Vi poundsl
(less bar andchain) Perfectlybalancedl

Gives you everything, you want!
Makes short work of any Job. Get
plenty of power and lightweight.' | WW*m
Durable bearing construction. Re-
boreable cylinder. Cuts at any
angle. All at a low price!

With 16” factory-
installed bar and
chain.

LANDIS BROS., INC.
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa. Ph: 393-3906
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